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Abstract：
Mt. Koya holds the anniversary of founding in every 50 years. Because 2015 was the 1200th year, many tourists visited 
Mt. Koya. In this paper, we analyzed this anniversary using big data of the transit information service. These data have 
a departure and arrival place and the hope time of each tourist. From the comparison numbers of getting-off persons 
of the station and trafﬁc of the road with the big data, we found the strong correlation and a highly precise straight line 
approximation in both. As result of association analysis of other spots visiting with Mt. Koya, the Japanese tourist gaze 
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表１．2014、2015、2016 年の開創 1200 年大法会と同期間の高野山と一緒に検索された目的地のランキング。アドベ
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